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[Text] Milange, Malawi, (MANA/PANA) - Frelimo
soldiers on Thursday, 2 June recaptured Milange Dis-
trict Headquarters in Mozambique's Zambezii prov-
ince. The Mozambique Embassy in Lilongwe and the
consulate in Blantyre confirmed on Wednesday, g June,
that their government security forces had recaptured
Milange and were in full control of the distriõt. An
embassy spokesman said: We have yet to get other
detai ls on the s i tuat ion f rom the provinciai  capi ta l ,
Quelimane, to be clear of the present position.

Eye witnesses at the border said that during the operation
[word indistinct] Mozambican soldiers were parachuted
into the area by two airforce personnel carriers supported by
six helicopters. Two jet f ighters provided fire cover for safê
Ianding of  the Mozambican combatanrs.

The witnesses said the operation started about 10.30
a.m. (8.30 gmt) and the assaul t  cont inued unt i l  in the
[words indistinct] without resistance from Renamo.

During the recapture of Milange District Headquar.ters
just across the Malawi border, two bombs were dropped
on the Malawi side, one of which kil led a ÌvÍozambican
mother and her baby.

Following the recapture of Milange in Mozambique, an
influx of 12,000 displaced Mozambicans fìocked inro
Mi lange Distr ict  in Malawi,  swel l ing the number at  Muloza
camp to over 22,000. Malawi medical oÍTicers worked
round the clock vaccinat ing chi ldren accompanyine their
f leeing parenrs whi le chr ist ian service commii teJtcsr)
personnel  and of f ic ia ls of  the Uni ted Nat ions Hish Com_
missioner for  Refugees íronsÌructe d shertcrs l lncl  d istr ib,r te d
b!:ir ikcts .: itd i 'oo,r to tl ic ; ie\\ '  tn'tvals.

i t ie Pedro.  who entered Malawi f rom a vi l lage across the
border,  said that  he had seen the Renamo rebels running
a.r /ay in disarray,  rout ing and harassing civ i l ians'  Alberto
Ngoloma also f rom another v i l lage in Mozambique said
that he had been told by f r iends that Frel imo go! 'ern-
ment ground forces were marching into Mi lange Distr ict
from the northern part of the country.

On lVÍonday, 6 June. some Mozambican Army (Frel imo)
officers crossed into Ìv{alawi and held talks with the
Malawi of Í ìc ia ls on border secur i ty.  Malawi and Mozam-
bique have a jo int  secur i ty commission.

Members of  the Mi lange Distr ict  Development Commit-
tee (DDC) on Tuesday vis i ted PhaÌombe, (sub-distr ict  of
Mi lange),  to v iew si tes provided for more Mozambican
refugees. The team included Patrick de Sousa, head of
the Blantyre UNHCR sub-oÍïice, site and water engi-
neers, as well as other field offrcers. Mr de Sousa thanked
the local  chief  and members of  the DDC for their
cooperation to ease the problems of the refugees.
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